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Abstract
Dental implantation is currently the most commonly used and
physiologically the most favourable procedure for tooth replace-
ment in dental surgery. Implants can have either advantageous
or destructive effect on the surrounding bone, depending on sev-
eral physiological, material and mechanical factors. The most
general method for estimating the biomechanical behaviour of
the bone is Finite Element Analysis. The microstructural con-
formation of the trabecular bone – which can be modelled by
the means of converting computed tomography images into mi-
cro finite element models or in a stochastic way – influences the
overall mechanical properties of the bone tissue. To avoid the
use of computer tomography imaging and to create a repeat-
able and variable finite element model, a stochastically gener-
ated beam structure was accomplished that possesses the geo-
metrical and mechanical microstructural properties – obtained
from literature – of the trabecular bone substance of an average
man from the edentulous mandibular region. The finite element
beam model was submitted to compression tests, and the macro-
structural elastic properties were computed from the result data
obtained by the means of Finite Element Analysis. Several at-
tempts have been made to achieve the possibly most accurate
elastic properties. Considering the shell behaviour of the tra-
beculae by dividing each beam into three parts with different
elastic properties proved to be the most effective and the most
suitable for further investigations, in which different types of
loading and the finite element model of an implant embedded
in the bone is planned to be used.
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1 Introduction
The biomechanical behaviour of a dental implant (Fig. 1) – ar-
tificial tooth root replacement that is to hold the prosthesis and
to fasten to the bone [2] – plays an important role in its func-
tional longevity inside the bone. Occlusal forces affect the bone
surrounding an oral implant. The following study deals with
especially the trabecular bone substance surrounding dental im-
plants considering the microscopic conformation of the bone.
Fig. 1. The parts of a screw type dental implant
[www.pujadentalgroup.com/images/dental-implant.gif]
Application of finite element analysis has become an indis-
pensable method for estimating mechanical behaviour – stress
and strain distributions under a certain load – of the cortical
and cancellous bone surrounding dental implants, since being
applicable in vivo. These numerical experiments have their im-
portance in making the implantation the possibly most secure,
reliable and efficient, and the lifetime of the implant the longest
conceivable, by finding the most favourable thread formation,
surface, material, etc. In finite element analysis of the bone sev-
eral assumptions need to be made, that influence the accuracy of
the results. Recently the geometry of the implant can be mod-
elled accurately, the assumptions are made in the aspect of the
bone and bone-implant interface – where optimal osseointegra-
tion is assumed, which is acceptable after the bone healing pe-
riod – and the boundary conditions. Materials are mostly treated
as continuum, with material properties usually set homogenous
and linear with elastic material properties characterized by two
material constants: Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratio. This
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assumption approaches the behaviour of the metal alloys quite
well, the properties of the bone are still intensively investigated.
Bone mineral density, geometry of bone, microarchitecture
of bone, and quality of the bone material are all components
that determine bone strength as defined by the bone’s ability to
withstand loading. For this reason, microstructural information
must be included in the analysis to predict individual mechanical
bone properties [17].
Microstructural modelling of trabecular bone has become
an extensively investigated field of biomechanical researches
nowadays. The most commonly used tool for characterizing
the complex architecture and material properties of bony or-
gans is the conversion of micro-computed tomography images
into micro-FE models. The basic assumption of the conver-
sion is that the spatial distribution of material properties, mass
density values and Young’s modulus follow the distribution of
Hounsfield Units, representing the X-ray attenuation of the tis-
sues [4].
The micro-computed tomography images (3D high resolu-
tion images) are transformed into a finite element model by the
means of different methods. The 3D reconstruction can be di-
rectly transformed into an equally shaped micro finite element
model by simply converting all voxels to equally sized 8-node
brick elements (identical hexahedral elements) (Fig. 2). This
results in finite element models with a very large number of el-
ements, which means the need of high computational capacity
and time [16]. Since cancellous bone in the jaw-bones can be
considered as an open-celled cellular structure, computational
time can be reduced by representing each trabecula with just one
beam element, which leads to the reduction in computational ef-
forts as well [9] (Fig. 2). In this method each rod is modelled
with one thickness-matched beam. The connection points as de-
termined from the topological classification form the nodes for
each beam [9]. The thus achieved results are less accurate at
the local stress fields, but detailed enough to estimate the overall
mechanical properties.
The afore-mentioned methods have been developed for simu-
lating the mechanical behaviour of several types of bones of the
human skeleton, usually for simulating the effect of bone dis-
eases – such as osteoporosis – on the mechanical properties of
the bone. In the majority of cases the models are from the ver-
tebral or the femoral bone substance and not from the mandible
or maxilla and include no implants or cortical layer in or around
the examined trabecular bone.
The purpose of this study was to create a new, numerical mi-
crostructural bone modelling method that promotes the further
investigations of the bone tissue surrounding dental implants and
– combined with finite element modelling of screwtype implants
– is applicable for simulating the mechanical behaviour of the
cancellous bone and produces mechanical properties compara-
ble to that of the real bone tissue, without the use of CT imag-
ing. Striving for simple and fast modelling a beam model was
created in a stochastic way to avoid the need of CT imaging.
The received microstructural frame model of the trabecular bone
substance is planned to be combined with cortical layer around
and implant imbedded in it, to examine the behaviour of the
bone surrounding implants with different geometric conforma-
tions during their normal function after the bone healing.
2 Methods and results
The afore-mentioned bone models applying either volume-
or beam-elements (Fig. 2) have their limits in the use of CT-
imaging. In micro-computed tomography imaging cadaveric
samples are examined. In conventional CT-imaging or in Cone
Beam Computed Tomography (CBCT) or Dental Volume To-
mography (DVT) scanners, which are the latest generations of
CT imaging in dentistry the – often otherwise healthy – patients
are exposed to radiation exposure. On the contrary densitometry
is accompanied by negligible radiation dose. Furthermore these
kinds of examinations are patient specific and only suitable for
describing the small, previously scanned fragment of the bone.
The purpose of our research was to create a numerical model of
the trabecular bone substance, which requires no CT-imaging as
input data.
The initial objective was to create a program that generates a
stochastic beam structure, which has the format identical with
the input data of program system ANSYS – a general purpose
finite element modelling system for numerically solving a wide
variety of mechanical problems – and has parameters, which are
revisable according to the bone that is simulated (in the aspect
of density, porosity, elastic properties etc.). In this stage of the
researches a finite element bone model was produced, which –
on the microstructural level – possesses the properties of the tra-
becular bone substance of an average man from the edentulous
mandibular region, such as the geometry (average length and di-
ameter) and the material attributes of a single tracecula or the
porosity (or density) of the bone substance. In this study the
model was submitted to compression and was modified in sev-
eral – later expounded – ways to achieve the best conceivable
global elastic properties. Other types of loading such as shear-
ing and torsion and the effect of varying bone density require
further examinations.
2.1 Generating a model
The finite element beam model of the cancellous bone is cre-
ated by interlinking a stochastically generated set of nodes in a
certain domain (Representative Volume Element), according to
a previously defined linking-rule. The extent of the Representa-
tive Volume is characteristic of the mechanical properties of the
modelled material volume and has to be selected to be conve-
nient to the aims of the planned investigations.
In the present case the desired number of nodes was set in a
5 mm × 5 mm × 5 mm sized cubical shaped domain, which
represents the identical sized bone substance. The stability of
the model is provided by the appropriate number of linkings be-
tween the nodes and by the rigidity of the connections. Each
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Fig. 2. The micro-computed tomography
reconstruction and the finite element mesh
with hexahedral (up) and beam (down) el-
ements of the trabecular bone substance,
[www.manufacturingcenter.com/dfx/archives/0904/0904nonlinear-
micro.asp], [9]
node is connected with a beam to the closest at least three nodes,
but considering the trabecular bone of the human mandible this
number has to be set from 5 to 7. In the thus received finite ele-
ment model each trabecula is represented by one beam element
(Fig. 3). From the assortment of program system ANSYS the
so-called BEAM188 element was applied, which is a three di-
mensional linear finite strain beam based on Timoshenko beam
theory, in which shear deformation effects are included [20]
(Fig. 4). The consideration of the shear deformations are jus-
tified because of the beams being slightly stubby and possessing
porous contexture. As we mentioned before the micro-structural
parameters – observable in Table 1 – were set according to that
of the human mandibular bone in the following way.
 
Fig. 3. Stochastically generated finite element frame model of the trabecular
bone
Fig. 4. The geometry of BEAM188 element from program system ANSYS
and the applied cross section [20]
2.2 Identification
In the aforementioned 5 mm · 5 mm · 5 mm sized cubic do-
main 4000 nodes were placed in a stochastic way each of which
was linked to its 7 closest neighbours. To this geometric confor-
mation belongs 315 µm average length of the trabeculae, which
using 80 µm beam diameter results in 70,4 % porosity value
(Table 1). To achieve the required approximately 70 % porosity
(percentage value of voids volume of bone material in propor-
tion to the volume of the whole cube) – according to literary data
[3, 5, 10, 13] – the number of the nodes and the applied linkings
were changed, with the length and diameter kept on the above-
mentioned values. The trabeculae themselves are considered to
have circular cross-section, to be lineal and have elastic mate-
rial behaviour characterized by two micro material constants of
Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratio, the values of which are
also drawn upon the literature (Table 1).
There have been several attempts to determine the Young’s
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Tab. 1. The microstructural parameters of the examined frame model
Bone substance 5 mm × 5 mm× 5 mm
Number of nodes 4000
Number of connections 7
Average beam length 315 µm
Beam diameter 80 µm
Porosity 70.4%
Young modulus 15 GPa
Poisson ratio 0.3
modulus of the trabeculae using number of different techniques
[3,14]: direct mechanical testing of a single trabecula in tension
(Ryan and Williams, 1989), 3-point bending (Kuhn et al., 1987
and Choi et al., 1990) or buckling (Townsend et al., 1975 and
Runkle and Pugh, 1975); ultrasonic wave propagation and scan-
ning acoustic microscopy in trabecular bone specimens (Ash-
man and Rho, 1988 [1]; Turner et al., 1999 [18]; and Nomura
et al, 2007 [11]); finite element analysis (Pugh et al., 1973;
Williams and Lewis, 1982; Mente and Lewis, 1987; van Riet-
bergen et al., 1995 and Kabel et al., 1999 [7]) and nanoidenta-
tion (Rho et al., 1997 [15]; Zysset et al., 1999 [19]). According
to the results of these, the elastic modulus and Poisson’s ratio of
the single trabeculae were set 15 GPa and 0,3 (Table 1).
2.3 First tests of the model
The received finite element frame model was submitted to
compression tests with loads and boundary conditions observ-
able in Fig. 5, and the macro-structural elastic properties were
computed from the result data obtained by the means of program
system ANSYS. The cubic shaped substance was supported at
its lower side with hinged connection and no supports were ap-
plied on the side-nodes, thus simulating the boundary conditions
of a mechanically tested bone specimen. The macro-structural
elastic properties were calculated from the stresses arising from
the displacement loads acting on the upper side of the cube and
were required to be identical with the values reported in the lit-
erature. The obtainable literary Young’s modulus values of can-
cellous bone specimens were estimated between 0,5 and 5 GPa
by the means of three different methods: using Hodgkinson and
Currey’s (1992) empirical equations relating modulus and den-
sity [3], by the means of finite element analysis [7] or compres-
sion tests [8, 12], according to which the results of the tested
model had to be between 0,5 and 5 GPa. In the test 0,1 mm verti-
cal displacement load was applied that means a 2 % deformation
in the cube. In calculating the macro-structural elastic modulus
small deformations were assumed. The simulation produced the
unsatisfying value of 0,347 GPa showing that the model did not
possesses the required stiffness (Fig. 6). The anatomic architec-
ture of bone tissue had to be estimated more accurately. The
forthcoming four attempts have been made to increase stiffness.
Fig. 5. Loads and boundary conditions in the compression test
2.4 Increasing the overall stiffness
The first attempt to achieve more accurate elastic properties
was changing the boundary conditions according to that of a real
bony cube imbedded in the neighbouring bone substance. The
boundary nodes on the four sides were supported elastically in
the two horizontal directions. The behaviour of the beam struc-
ture was examined using a wide range of elasticity values on
these supports up to the almost rigid connection, which led to
25 % increase in the elastic modulus at the most. While being
mainly compressed, the changes in the inertias of the beam ele-
ments did not have a remarkable effect on the elastic properties
either (Fig. 8). The third and much more effective method for
developing the beam structure in the aspect of Young’s modulus
was the abolishment of its isotropy. Bone tissues have the ability
to adapt their strengths to the applied loads. As other biological
tissues, they are in continuous remodelling. Bone cells respond
to local deformations of the bone produced by mechanical stress.
With slightly increased strain, the bone becomes mildly over-
loaded and compensates by strengthening. The strain exceeding
the allowable threshold causes fracture, but under a certain level
results in bone desorption [6]. To simulate this phenomenon,
elastic modulus of each and every beam was changed as a func-
tion of the structural forces arisen in them – under the average
value of the forces decreased, and above increased with a ra-
tio calculated according to the deviation from the mean value.
In the thus received new orthotropic model significant stiffen-
ing was observable, which was however dependent on the rule
according to which the beams were varied. This modification
applied with unidirectional compression makes the developed
method suitable for modelling the behaviour of more orientated
cancelluos bone tissues than in jaw-bones, for example vertebral
or femoral bone substances as well. While no reported stud-
ies could be found in the literature that would numerically de-
scribe the changes in the cancellous bone’s micro-mechanical
properties during functional adaptation, this model temporarily
remains theoretical with no adjusted parameters, but simulating
the tendency of the remodelling process. Although the load de-
pendent, regular conformation of the trabeculea in jaw bone is
not so clearly observable like in long bones, it still exists. In
case the method of bone remodelling could be quantified, this
method could be effectively applicable not only according to the
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Fig. 6. The tested cubic shaped frame model (up) and its deformed shape with the vertical displacements from the compression test (down)
forces from unidirectional compression, but in further examined
models as well, where the bone is combined with a finite ele-
ment model of a screw type implant, which transmits the oc-
clusal forces to the bone. Neither the original nor the aforemen-
tioned three modified models consider the shell behaviour of the
trabeculae resulting from their anatomically bent geometry. In
the aspect of a beam model this can be taken into account by
using combined beam elements with higher stiffness values at
the regions closer to the ends and lower in the middle. In the
fourth and most expedient modified model each beam was di-
vided into three parts with four orders higher (the lower bound
that was considered infinitely stiff by the program system AN-
SYS) elastic modulus values at the ends, than at the middles,
thus increasing the rigidity of the connections between the beam
elements as well. Fig. 7 shows the construction of the modi-
fied beam elements. The central parts of the beams possess the
original, aforementioned 15 GPa Young’s modulus data, in con-
tradiction to the 15 · 104 GPa values at both two ends of the
beams. Applying this strengthened beam structure a 1,311 GPa
global – macro-structural – Young modulus value was achiev-
able (Fig. 8), which satisfactorily remains within the limits of
the literary data of 0,5 and 5 GPa. In further examinations the
thus received model has to be tested under other, physiological
loads and then has to be completed with the oral implant imbed-
ded in the cancellous bone substance.
3 Conclusions
The mechanical behaviour of biological materials – such as
cancellous bone – are most commonly examined by the means
of direct mechanical testing or finite element analysis, the lat-
ter of which is the in vivo applicable method in humans. In the
aspect of oral implantation in the upper- and lower-jawbones
the finite element models reported so far consider the trabecu-
lar bone substance as a continuum. The fact, that microstruc-
tural properties have remarkable effect on the overall behaviour
of the bone, indicates the need of micromechanical simulations.
The most commonly used method for modelling the cancellous
bone’s microstructure is the conversion of CT images into finite
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element meshes using either volume or beam elements, the lat-
ter of which overcomes the difficulties resulting from the high
computational time and effort demand, while producing less ac-
curate results. The application of CT imaging can be avoided by
creating a stochastically generated, porosity (or density) depen-
dent finite element frame model, in which each trabecula is sim-
ulated by three beam elements with different elastic properties at
the two ends and in the middle. The geometrical and mechanical
properties, such as the length and diameter of the trabeculae, the
porosity and material properties of the bone can be changed ac-
cording to the anatomic circumstances. According to the finite
element – so far compression – simulations, the use of elastic
supports at the side plates of the cubic substance and the mod-
ification of the beam inertias have no remarkable effect on the
global elastic modulus of the examined domain. In contradiction
to this the overall stiffness can be significantly increased by us-
ing load dependent anisotropy on the structure or by making the
end regions of the beams several orders stiffer, than the middle,
thus simulating the shell behaviour and the higher connection
stiffness of the trabeculae. In further investigations the stochas-
tically generated finite element beam model of the trabecular
bone is planned to be tested under different types of loadings
and combined with finite element dental implant models.
Fig. 7. The construction of the modified beam elements
Fig. 8. The effectiveness of the three Young modulus increasing methods in
the aspect of the stochastically generated frame model
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